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year, D. D. Allison, A. F. Grant; ist year, F. Carr-
Harris, E. Patil; Grand Jury :3rd year, A. 13.
Chapinan, J. H. Hanley ; 2nid year, B. 1B. B3ridge,
R. C. Hiscock, ; ist year, A. D. Mclntyre, D. Gray.

NOTES.

ÇQîîeeni's Medical Departuient coin îenced its 4 4 th

session on1 Oct. 4 th with a fair nunîber of stndents.
Most of the faîniliar faces were iiu evidence, but
there were several vacancies, for diiring the suin incr
death had carried off two of onr fellow-students,
Alex. Grange, B.A., and D. J. Hamîilton, B.A.

Bot while death has been busy arnogngst us, Cnpid
lias also îlot been idie, and as a result of his capti.
vaýting art, Rev. A. W. Richardson, 'cj9, Monty
Sîîîith, 'oo, and Philip Bell, '97, have joined the
Aîîcieîît Order of Beniediets. The JOURNAL exterids
congratulations.

The third year have a reputation for being a jolly
crowd. During the second wcck of tlîis session thev
gave an '"At Hoie'' to tliir friends and entertained
theni in gond style. '' Hi ilf,'' " Ulie Rabbi,'' and the
-Primitive Streak - were ail there, and siîstailied

their reptitation as disciples of Terpsichiore. A
miost amnsing part of the proceedings was a series
of three round boxing contesta in which nearly al
present participated.

A very pernicions tendencY has manifested itself
it the mneetings held by several nf the years to nom-
mnate candidates for the Esculapian Society and
Concursus. Great difficulty was experienced in
getting enongh candidates to make an election.
This is not as it should be. Every stndent should
reinember that hie has a duty to his year and to the
whole student body, and when bis fellow stridents
desire bis services hie shou]d poit aside bis private
likes and dislikes and do bis best. If this half.
heartedness is not checked the .,'Escnlapiani Society
will lose its interest and the Concursîs' its benign
influence. Ouîr college institutions nmust be kept up.

During the stiiiner the following appeared on the
door of the den :

NOTICE-
eny studin lias keys oi Jokers woodi plese give thieîi

at Tomn.

Rev. T. J. Smnith, Adolplîustown, and Mr. Ogilvie
of Jamaica, have joined the senlior year.

Dr. Gordon Mylks lias been appointed Dexuon-
strator in Pathology, and E. C. Watson, M.A., in
Histology.

The only Il Huiff" was seeli carrying a window
fraine np Princess street a few days ago. Perhaps
lie is buying a liouse on a new instaxîxent plan.

Prof. (Pointing to pedicles-' What are these,
Mr. G?" Mr. G.-"l P.perikles, sir!,

TH-E FACULTY 0F TH-EOLOGY.

WATRIC ULATION, Suppleientary and 13.1).Wexauxinations in this l-actilty on Ot. 2,S,
29 and 30, Let~utres l)egin Nov. i.

The Rev. Jatiies Carruthers, New Glasgow, N.S.,
wlmo lias been apponted \Vatkiiîs Lecturer on Fln-
cution for tItis session, will îîîeet lus class on \Vcd-
nesday, Nov. 3, at s Pî111., in Divinity Hall.

The public opening of the Hall will take place on
Mondav eveiîing, Nov. 8th, in Convocation Hall.
Rex'. Mr. Carruthers will give an address on Il The
Uses of tlie Imagination in ur Pulpit Work.''

Professors McNaughton an(d Glover have been
appointed Lecturers on Churcli History for this
year. Prof. McNauglitoii's course extends over tIhe
session. Prof. Glover gives a short course on a
special snbject or period.

The following gentlemîen hiave been requestcd by
a Coxuîuittee nfiftie Board of Triistees to give
courses of lectures, cxtexudixîg froin two to six
weeks, on subjects whicli they have been studyiîîg
since leaving College:

Rev. James S. Scott, B.A., formerly Dean of
Residence, Manitoba College, and Lecturer on
Philosophy in the College at tlic samne tinie. For
the last two and a half years Mr. Scott lias been
pursuîng post-graduate studies in Gerxnany, Edin-
burgh and Oxford.

Rex'. J. W. Falconer, B.-D., Truro, N.S.
Rev. R. Laird, M.A., Camipbellford.
The subjects will be annouinced iii due tinie.

DMcGANDIER, B.A., was recently inducted
atRossland, B3.C.,"wlile J. WV. Mclntosli,

M.A., is caring for the spiritual nieeds of
the people of Centreville, Ont.

J. L. Millar, B. A., is nnw pastor of Souxth Filich,
and A. C. Bryan, B.A., B.D., ni Westport.

J. B. MeKinnon, B.A., B.D., is watchîng over tlie
flock at D)alhousie Mills, Ont., while A. D. Mc-
Kinnon, B.A., B.D., is arousing the people -of a large
Boston congregation by bis native eloquence.

E,-. C. Gallup and H. R. Grant have observed the
exhortation to go west, and are (Iiscoursixg on
things spiritual, the formxer at South E'diiiontoii, the
latter at Foot Hilîs, Alberta.

Rex'. D. Stracluan, B.A., resigxued luis charge at
1-espeler, and is îuow pastor of St. John's, Brock-
ville.


